
The Pastor's Corner

The last time I went to my mother's, I helped her
set up a new computer. Then I took advantage of
her internet to browse somc songs on Amazon
Music, and downloadeal some to listen to on the
drive home.

I lound this leally interesting Christian song,
whjch sounds somethirrg like Gospel meets
Bluegrass, with a ukulele in the backgr.ound! I
like different, so I loved this song!! They also
have a fast speeded-up remix, which is just off
the hook!

But the reason I really appreciate the song is the
honesty of the lyrics. How much time do we
spend complaining about the Iittle stuffin life?
Way mole than we ought to! And frnally, we
have a composer/singer who agrees and
understands. The song, by Fr.ancesca Battistelli,
is called "This is the Stuff." Here are the lyrics:

I lost ,ny keys, in the great unknown
And call ,fie please, 'cause I can't flnd dy

phonet

This is the stuff that drives me crazy
This is the stuff that's gatting to me lately

In the middte of my liatlc mess
I forget how big I'm blessed

This ii the stuff that gets under fiy skin
But I've gotta trust,..Vou know exactty what

You're doing
Might not be what I would choose

But this the stuff You use

Forty-Five in a Thlrty-Flve, slr.ns and fines
whilc I'fi running behind.

Whoa ho ho
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This is the stuff that drives me crazy
This is the stulf that's getting to me lately

In the middle of ,ny tiltle mess,
I forget how big I'rn blessed

This is the stuff that gets under my skin
But f've gotta trust You know exactly what

You're doing
Might not be what I would choose

But this the stuff You use

So break me of impatienae
Conguet my ftustrations

I've got a new appreciation
It's not the end of tha wortd

whoa ho ho ho
But this the stuff You use

Paul and Timothy told the church members at
Philippi the lbllowin g:

"Do everything without complaitring and
arguing, so that no one can criticize you. Livc
clean, iunocent lives as children of God, shining
like bright lights ir a world full of crooked and
pcrversc people" Phil 2:14-15 (NLT)

Much easier said than done! But this word
remains true today, and it not only helps us to be

a better witness to the world, it helps our own
outlook on life, when we remember how small
many ofour problems really are in the whoJe
scheme of things.

Pastor Jim
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BIRTHDAYS & ANNIVERSARIES

(To add a name, please contact Joani Layman,
,l:)4 4'i 6-79A2)
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Russell & Brenda Ashby - A
Cody Henderson - B
Marie McLaughlin - B
Tony Dufiey - B
Joan Boutwell - B
Sadie Everett Lloyd - B
Matt Comer - B
Steven Conner - B
Matt Gunn - B
Autumn Dease - B
Matthew Eanes - B
Courtney Epps - B
Phyllis Dawson - B

Jakob Jones - B

B.ianna Fears - B
Karen Shiner - B

l\ritzi Gunn - B
Charles Fears - B
Dylan Plainte - B
Buster & Phyllis Dawson - A
Chelsea Grove - B

Joe Martin - B

Julie Kopco - B
Chase cole - B
Boo Conner - B
Nancye l\rode - B

28th

3oth

John Courtney - B
Vince Loftis - B
Ray Montgomery - B
Mary Elizabeth Magnotto - B
Kelly Fears - B
Katlyn Smith - B
Luther & Linda Conner - A
Jenniler Smith - B

Linda Hart - B
Judy Loftis - B
Jackson Hank Ambrose - B
Cecelia Owen - B
Huntleigh Reid Hende6on - B
Kim Martin - B
Russell Ashby - B
Alex Tumer - B
Steve Stewart - B

Skeeter Conner - B

Maxane Martin - B
Conner Abbott - B

Deborah Montgomery - B
Tom & Kelly Fears - A
Kayla Dawson - B

David Epps - B
Madison Gunn - B

31o

FELLOWSHIP MEALS

For our Third Sunday Fellowship Meal on July
1dh, we will have a "cold Meal." Bing
something that doesn't require much cooking -
sandwiches, salads, cold fied chicken, cool
desse/fs.

SHUT.IN OF THE MONTH

Mrs. Rosa Cook
1242 Crystal Hill Rd.

Crystal Hill, VA 24539

Please rcmember Mrs. Cook with a catd ot a visit
and keep her in your prayerc.
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IN LovrNG MeMonv

Ca a Nichols Kaufman
August 21, 1959 - June 5,2017

Carol Ann Smiah Moorefield
September 21, 1938 - June 30, 2017

Evan Owen is now the Youth
Pastor at Palestine Baptist
Church in Huddleston, VA. He

will be living in Lynchburg and
attending Liberty University Rawlings School ot
Divinity this fall. Please pray for Evan in this new
journey.

BU,nil.
5ATURDAY, AU6U5T 5

10o.m.-2p.m.

To donote or volunieer, conioct Joani
Laymon, 434-476-7982.

CHRISTMAS IN JULY

In July, we will begin collecting items to fill
Opelation Christmas Child Shoeboxes. Our
goal is 100 boxes. By starting early, we will be

able to spread out the cost ofpurchasing items
and take advantage of
special sale pdces. Each
month specific items will
be collected, and early in
November we will have a

packing party where we
can all work together to
Iill the shoeboxes.

In the month of&{y, we will eollect:
hy.dc-uc]!c&E such as toothbrushes, cornbs,

hair brushes, hair clips & barettes, wash c1oth6,

non-liquid soap, solid deodorants, etc. DO NO?
purchdse tooth paste or an! type of cand.tr-
Sadtaritan'a Putse can no longer ship these
itenas.

For the month of AugslL we will collect:
school suoDlies pencils, pens, crayons,
markers, small note pads, pencil sharpeners,
erasers, solar calculatore, small coloring books,
picture books, etc. AND qlqLheg for any
season: shiltg, shorts, dresses, pants, shoes,

sockB, hatB, etc.

Remember we are packing boxes for boys and
girls ages 2-14 years old.

Place item6 in the plastic bin located in the
front entry ofthe church sanctuary. Watch
Sunday bulletins and the newsletter in the
coming months for additional items we wi.ll be

collecting. Ifyou have questions, please see

Cecelia Owen.

Shoeboxes

5AVE THE DATE!

Communion - Sundoy, July 2 - 11 o.m.

Quorterly Business Meeting - Sundoy,
July23-6p.m.

Deacons/Wives r'leetings - A,londoy,

7-7P.m-
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Support lmpact Virginia

BGAV will hold another lmpact Mission Camp this
year, ln Danville on July 23-29. Please let Pastor
Jim know it you would be willing to help
provide lood for about 20 or so teens and a
couple of adult leaders on July 24-28, lf we have
enough people interested, we'll sign up to help
provide food for one of the lmpact work sites. We
have done this before, and it is a great way to
share in a very worthwhile ministry.

Pastor Jim DEFINITELY needs volunteers to do the
food on the 25th and the 27rh. But any days you can
help would be appreciatedl

VBS

6od onswered our proyers, ond VBS wos o

greot success, with olmost 30 children
enrolled. Thonks to Kelly Henderson ond her
super teom of volunteers.

CHURCH CALENDAR

9g!!hI9 (urless other.wise annou nced)
9:45 a m. Sunday School

11:00 a m. WoEhip
6i00 p nT Adllt Bible Study
7:00 p.m. Adult Choir

Wgdlgglbyq (urless othewise announced)
7100 p.m. Men's & Wome.'s Bible Studies
8:00 p.m Adull Choir

IlgEggyg (urless oth erwso annaunced)
7:30 p.m. Prarse Team practice

{2d & 4rh Thursdavs)

Sun., July 2
Wed., July 5
Thurs., July'13
Sun., July 16
Sun., July 23
Thurs., July 27

lvlon., Aug. 7
Sat., Aug. 5

1 1:00 a.m.
9:15 p.m.
7130 p.m.

after worship
6:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.

7:00 p.m.
'10 a.m.-2 p.m.

Moming Worship & The Lord's Supper
Fireworks & lce Cream at the Parsonage
Praise Team Practice
Third Sunday Meal - "Cold Meal"
Ouarterly Business Meeting
Praise Team Practice

Deacons & Wives lvleetings
BLOODMOBILE at Winn's Creek


